We retrospectively analysed CT findings of 47 cystic brain lesions of 44 patients, in which operation, biopsy 。 r follo w-u p study was needed for their final diagnosis Th e res ul ts were as fo ll ows 1. The eti o logic diseases of cystic brain lesions we re 15 cases of brain abscess, 9 cases of astrocytoma, 5 cases of gliob lastoma multiforme, 3 cases of meningioma, 5 cases of craniopharyngioma, 1 case of hemangioblastoma, 2 cases of dermoid cyst and 4 cases of metastasis 2. We analyses the cystic les io ns in view of th eir number, location, shape, perifocal edema, mass effect, wal l and its th ickness, evenn ess and characte ristics of their inner and outer surfaces, mural nodul e, ca lcification and contrast enhancement a. 13.3% of brain abscess and 75% of metastases we re multiple in number, but th e remainder showed single lesion b. The shape of cystic lesions were ro und or ovoid in 68%, lobulated in 8.5% and irregular in 23.5%, and no demonstrab le difference of shape were noticed in different disease c. ln brain abscess, the wall of cystic les ions tend to be thin, even and smooth in inn er surface, but the outer su rfaces were equall y smooth or irregul ar d. Mural nodules were found in nearly half of the cases of astrocytoma, glioblastoma multiform e, metastasis and hemangioblastoma, but the brain abscess and dermoid cyst contained no mural no dule e. Meningiomas we re found to be attached to dura mater and showed thicken ing of th e inner table of adjacent skull or of the falx f. The presence of preceding infectious disease may be helpful in the diagnosis of brain abscess, but in 20% th ere were no demonstrabl e preceding infection g. Lung cancer was confirmed as prim ary site in two of the cystic metastatic disease, but other 2 cases show ed no demonstrable prim ary mali gnancy 이 논문은 1987 년 8 월 31 일에 접수하여 1 987 년 10 월 5 일 에 채택되 었음.
-大~JiX~'t*양짧짱會 :t!:: : i'j'l 23양 었 5 械 1987- 3 lesions in 1 patient and 2 lesions in another patient ** : In 2 cases with multiple lesions, only one lesion was cystic in each case.
In the other case with multiple small cystic lesions, these are aggregated in the right parieto-occipita1 1obe. A. On NCCT, a large cystic tumor with peripheral solid mass, attached to the inner ta ble of skull, is noted in the left temporoparietal area Ring-like calcification is visible at the periphery of the solid tumor B. On CECT, the solid tumor is homogeneously enhanced Fig.4 ,6, 7) . 
